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V. A. MESSNER

I.N'.DISPJSNDISNOE, ORE.
to call and inspect our goodd and

will sell alljour SUMMER GOODSOur fall Httick is arriving ly every train and will booh o comjleto in every lino. Wo ask you

cut ur jirirt". It will )'' our policy not to carry hmm1h over from one season to another, therefore wo

T COT. 'I'lu-- y art all new mxl ni-to-lat- c nooln, hut wo must have tho room for our fall goods.

We have a very ix'at ii1 well
minded stork of iiien'a ami boy a'

clothing. Vouw ami examine them
ami get prices ami we are confident
we can tii t you.

Parents remember we are pre-par-

to fit out your children with

the DiHtrict 70 school shoe. The
beat fitting and beat wearing school

shoes made.

Thin mprment No. 121 War-

ner' Itiii-- t l'ro"f l'"r'1- - I'"" ,,w,,w

luj.'ort"r attachment bold the cor- -

,rt in pU mk'(t
,r,d m't c'mf.rUbl filling rorsct
made. Try " n't 0 onvhictd

We have;recelyed,our fall line of

men's and boys' bat and caps and ,

are aure we can please you in style
and quality.

Oar stock of dreBS goods and

waistings have nearly all arrived

and we are showing some of the

latest things in Zibolines and

Snow Flakes; in fact, all the latest,
as well as tbe maple things, in

Dress Goods. Also Linings. Trim-

mings, Waists, Sets, etc., etc.
v

We now have our complete line

of ladies' ekirte, and would be

pleased to show them to you,

whether you wish td buy now or

later.

B

M i irifui- -

and aseuro you shall
, .!. and courteous treatment to merit your kind patronage,andWo nro h,r, to .ay hop by

appreciate you vbit to our store whethei you buy or not.

Groceries just as cheap as any house in the city.
Remember we will sell you your

Let us figure with you on this line.9

LIMTLK LUCKIAMUTB. too. And the original thinker U

usually condemned.
'

Casual Observer.

Think for Yourself.

KniroR Enterprise: But fewThe Misses Susio and Bertha
I 9

Frame, of Monmouth, are spend

County Correspondence ing u few days with Miss Daisy

J Steele.

seem to have any opinion of their

own, or to think for themselves.

Like dead fish, they go with the

atream, and what others think

right they think right,
.

and
it

what
Wfl nre plad to note that Guss

John Fsrley, of Dallas dries for

GL Hawkins

Dallas, Ore.

Marble and
'

. Granite

Fredrickson's little son is slowly

improving, after a six month's
IIKIIM.ANI.

Henry Sliuler is up from Port S. Orr, of Rickreall. others call wrong they can wrong.

Mrs H. F. Lucas went to Turner

Friday for her mother.
John Alexander and wife, of

illness.

The recent rain has stopped
mftBt. nf the threshers for a fewJ. W. Fetzer will dry hops for

puitatm, have a baby girl.
Smith A Laley this season. " "UIV'LJW

days.
' But so far no damage toWin Ethel Alexander. of Port- - Monuments and Head-

stones Cemetery
work etc.Tn),n Montgomery, of Falls City,

d, vinited relatives lire Inst
irk.

caller Monday.was a pleasant
grain has been done.

Most hop men will commence

:i.;.,t tbmr hons next week.!,... C.cnV drove to Salem Tues

OREGON'S
BLUE RIBBON

K

State
Fair

SALEM

September 14 - 19. '03

liwree Shafnr, of Nebraska,
day, for supplies for bop.pickers.Lelaat week U visit bia brother,

Already tho hop louse has made Ask the Agent for Tickets

VIA
fan Shafrr. T.,.a Killi.iit finished up his

its appearance in some yarua.
TbsMisse Winnie, llertha. and

Strafford returnedthreshing for this season Tuesday,

returning home.puis Osborn returned from their
to his home in Corvallis Satur

aling at the Cascades last Ti"HUy .
a f. s T Tturch. Geo. Smith

Iliehlniid will be almost deserted and' Fred Koser commenced pick day, after spending several

weeks with his son, Hon. M.

Scraflbrd.
fwoghop-pickin- Picking com- -

wnced Monday in tbe Tcdrow
Fird.

A Itemarkaule Kecord.

Remedy has a
Quito a number from bore at- -

Mfd the circus at Halem Wed- -

"Jay and pronounced it im ,(.TO SPOKANEremarkable record. It baa been in use

tor over thirty years, during which

n.iiliou bottles bave been

loUaudu.cd. It has long been be
'otiiH.

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINXEArOUSCBICAGO

HICKltKALL.
.undard and main reiiau .u

ing bops this we-'k- .

Mrs. Ralph Riggs, of Waitsburg.

Wash., was Tiniting at the home of

Cass Gibson last week.

'
Jttke Burch and family came

Monday to p.ckdown from Albany

hops iff his lather's yard.

Mrs. Adda Allen, of Washington,

came to visit her grandmother,

Mrs. V. Pempssy, w week.

Mart High and wife, superin-

tendent of the poor farm a Salem,

Sunday to visit friend.
came up

and daugh-t,- r
DoiupwyMrs. Alice

P.H". were ymt'
Lulu, fr-o-

seem to bo a little treatment of croup iu iuu -
a il this time no case

this season.

The greatest Exposition and Live
Stock Show on the Pa-

cific Coast.

High Class Racing every afternoon

$12,000 In Kaclna Premium

on live stork and iarm
products,

All exhibits hauled free over the
Southern Pacific.

LIVE STOCK AUCTION SALE

held in connection with fair.

Fine camping grounds free and
reduced rates on campers' tick-

ets. Come and bring your
families. For further in-- '

formation, write

M. D. Wisdom. Scrtmrjr.
Portland, Oregon.

homes, jci uu.."o
ha ever been reported to the manufac-

turer In which it failed, to effect a

ivh.il iriven a soon as the

2 TRAINS DAILY 2
Fast Time

NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT

Day Coaches
Palace and Tonrist Sleepers.

Dining and Bullet Smoking Library Car.

DAYLIGHT TRIP THROUGH CAS-

CADE AND ROCKY MT8.

For rates, folders and full informa- -

euro o
even as aoonhoawe orcnild becomes

, it 11

cough appear.a. tbe croupy
prevent the attaoK. i f

i.imw,. liko it. It con--

Constipation
Joes your head ache? Pain

k of your eyes? Bad
fete in your mouth? Its
pur liver I Ayer's Pills are
Hverpllls. They cure consti-?tio- n,

headache, dyspepsia.
25C All dratfUU.

nT:- ,,- other harmful .
t--

tion regarmng uc 1

V.pr jnv nitJ

612 First Ave., 8eBJew aaa.

baby as to au auu.v. --

hv
Jy to a

Kirkland Drug Co.

Mrs. A. D. Dayidson returned

from Newport Monday.

ingMr8.W. E. Uoeaeu

Fred Kos are pay-i-
n

S. Orr and

50c. box for picking heps. b.

T Burch and Geo. Smith pay

cent a pound.

rmr mooitwlii or fx buUlmtHrlihl.bt ii
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEt&liKU


